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of a solitary Willet attacked by a Peregrine Falcon
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During the non-breedingseason,Willets Catoptrophorus
The predatoravoidancebehaviourI observedincludedtwo
semipalmatus
usea variety of tacticsto avoidpredatorsand tactics- partly submergingin water andhiding- that were
have beenreportedto take flight, submergethemselvesin described
by Lowtheret al. (2001). Equallyprominentin the
water, andhide in or near marshvegetation(seeLowther et encounterI observedwasthe useof a rapidwing-upmoveal. 2001). In this noteI describethe behaviourof a Willet that ment. This motion was done at the same instant the bird
wasattackedby a PeregrineFalconFalcoperegrinuspealei duckedto a horizontal position. A notable feature of this
duringautumnmigrationin Washington,USA.
manoeuvrewas the flash of contrastingdark and light colOn 19 October 2003, I observeda solitary Willet on ourson the underwingsurface(seeHaymanet al. 1986). On
exposedtidal flats at Totten Inlet, a smallinlet at the south- eachpassat the Willet, the PeregrineFalconapproachedto
ern end of Puget Sound, Washington, USA. At 1046h, a within 1-1.5 m. The attacks were not rapid, but on each
female PeregrineFalconin immatureplumageflew rapidly occasionthe falcon passedso close that capture seemed
westwards across the inlet at about 20 m. The falcon was
imminent.I suspectthattheWillet' s wing-upmanoeuvrewas
quicklylostfrom view overthe adjacentuplandsbutreturned intendedto preventthe falconfrom strikingits bodyby disat 1057hand,in low flight, madea fairly high speedattack tractingthefalcon.Thismay havebeenachievedthroughthe
at theWillet whichat thistime stoodon exposedmud,25 m motionof thewingsor by flashingthedramaticwingpatterns
from a small saltmarshisland.At this and eachsubsequent or, more probably,by a combinationof both.
approachandattackby the falcon,theWillet issueda highI have no explanationfor the brief wing-drooping. It
pitched,jittery squeal.As the falcon approached,the Willet
looked similar to injury feigning but this was the nonstooderect (more so than its usualposture)and, at the last breedingseasonsoit wasnot a ploy to protectyoung.I was
instantbefore potential capture,quickly duckedits body, unableto associatethe vocalizationsI heardwith any menneckandheadto an almosthorizontalpositionwhile throw- tionedby Lowther et al. (2001).
ing its wingsupwardvertically.The falconpassedby about
The Willet is rare in Washingtonwheretypically fewer
one metre overhead, slowed and circled. The Willet then ran
than 15 birds occur during the non-breedingperiod (Buabout10m to where7-10 cm of waterwaspooledin a slight chananin press).AlthoughWillets often take flight when
depressionon the flats. There, it resumeda normalgait but attackedby avian predators(Lowther et al. 2001), this tactic may only be really effective when other Willets are
held onewing droopingas if injured.
After circlingtwice, the PeregrineFalconattackedagain present.The Willet I observedwas by itself. Very few other
andthe Willet repeatedits earlier avoidancetacticof duck- shorebirds(12 Black-bellied PloversPluvialis squatarola,
ing and throwing its wings upward, this time creating a two Dunlins Calidris alpina, 40 Western Sandpipers
noticeable splash as it did so. These manoeuvres were
C. mauri, and six Long-billed Dowitchers Limnodromus
repeated during two subsequentattacks after which, at griseus)were presentat the time of the attack,andall of them
1059h, the falcon landed on the saltmarsh, 40 m from the
flushedandquicklymovedaway.Given the absenceof other
Willet.
Willetsor similar-sized
birdsthatmighthaveprovidedsafety
At 1100h, the falcon flew and attacked the Willet twice
throughnumberswhilein flight, it appearsthatthebeststratmore, each time circling slowly before making a low
egy wasto remainon the ground.If solitaryWillets aremore
approachin slow flight. The Willet respondedasit hadpre- susceptible
to attackby avianpredatorsthanthosein flocks,
viously.After the secondof theseattacks,the PeregrineFal- birdsoutsidethe species'primaryrangemight be expected
conbrokeoff andflew highto the northeastwhereat 1102h to makeregularuseof ground-based
avoidancestrategies.
it eventuallyattackedotherprey about1 km distant.At that
time, I looked back and saw that the Willet had flown 40 m

to the nearestsaltmarshwhere it stood on exposedmud
within 20 cm of the saltmarshedge. Due to the slightly
elevatedmarsh,the Willet wasprobablyinvisibleto the falconat thattime. The Willet remainedfairly hiddenlike this
until 1120h when it hoppedup ontothe edgeof the marsh.
Unlike its behaviourbefore and duringthe attacksby the
falcon,the Willet now bobbedvigorously.
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